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prcadjn lemur, if dilated

. at Bill ta ia aecous ittherefore hope the Cru sectVft will Both stricieat- - rf
out. la diiamyn; the douSl ncaapUa wvuld b. co"",7fT' -.- .iA Im ko it cLaf U-- at aav particular

iU coitund, uul br this yon art authorised to make

tWiu d gain icW There "te "an Important
cUum of tue constitution wbkk gives to ! U.
States nower to oU vut tke nuIivU of if sute for

ra'xt JritercunCnn any othercan be to tS UJ v nMt jo.l?of ita race, by view
y

, 'I
i s

The Mvaatages et vco system must be eeen.MK siJVaatth um pmataf uae. . unf--
n-

The anilely evinced for the.renewal of this charter- - JU thai this bank mm rw a ett UUnc ofupward.
particular purpose.' Shew- - rAtJ the spot in the con-sjurutt- on

which authorises th payment of the nrH-ti-t.

Not one. The power to catfftftn out trnplkr
ll power 9 pay Uem. . It bWvkabfy follow that
tbe bower to Uf and collect taxes and rate a reve-

nue Implies the power to take care of k. Will
Wlut lithe argument

of genUe-ne- d on this posit ? They ay k l true that
baok n necessary for the uSe-kepi-ng and paying

the debts ofthe United Sutesi but, ay they the
banks of all tnYaulci art open Vjott . low does
tills doctrine aoplr to the United Suites i Hare not

quire whether any, and ifany, wht parti of tt .

pasted the 3 5th of February, 19 r-
- elided

act td ticorporato' the subscribers ta the IW.k afr
I'liited Sure," will corrttno mUc rfrU ,

of Mirth f.et,in esse the charter of tt Bir.k 1,

not rtnwed i and in that even wh t rzmtfj 5
will be necessary to tiroride for the creditors cl 4
Hank, and that tliey have leave lo report by bij

' 'otherwise. . v
The Resolution was negaUvetf, Ayes S yi"41. ;'
A message was received frrn tbe'PreudePt cf

the United Stales in cifoimity to tlie resolutiua tf
yesterday ; it was accompanied by undry 5ott.
mentt of which 50t0 copies 'were o;dvr'4 to U

' ' 'primed.
, .

Ftirtry, 2, .

' 7 ' ' '

The House resumed the "conIdcr?. ifin tf tKelli '

lorthe relief of Lieut S. Knight ' '

Mr. J'itJcin moved an amendment intfi&i''
prevent this act being considered as a SaOctToi ,

the draft on 1 Jetit Knight by fen. Wilkioson.--

deb-it- e look place w this ri;bn. The 'tur.foii iwtj
opposed bv Messrs. Root, Wright; RhekV Tn''" 1

h atte themselves denied tho connection of

utd the credit of the state bonks altogether, in con- - of Ailbootof JoJlars. ;

h ,
wuence of the twoney --ad. by the bankt&g pys-- ,',, yllwJfrf"! !liMa-ii- i fr
tem,U then done away. The roomy arising frwm . . ueestetiiofup-:iinctiu.oM',- ei cit"-i- h

frunt of the bank will belong to the states hi ror projuc mcS tr; brc" ttr1, nUct
their indiTidual capacity, and the taxes of every" bv it aoctHeJ of ihe public mdprie drlx..u1 of Ui
Ji vidual lessened iapnmortion to iu share of the cap--' k will be depcred, win it k kwoa iUi Uj cbrt i rUi

iuL Let gentkmen bring the question home to Je.e.ed. It tru tl- -t 'JtSt?.. of Ui publici uul k cuotinu&ncthem t let them sx.mine how "concern, their con- -
lt do m-c- U to cre

sutueats, k put the quetunn which of the two will
J-l- re-, wllile Ouiir fuiuU are in it. a.nls it e.py

interest the great body of the people the most. , . witoi-- pccmry rrircci of die nation, o n-c

down the charter of the U. S. tunk will not Uicr4ns, and iiidividuaU into iu meaauirm, if it cre

put an end to the banking system. -- Cast your eyes o Jipd.
sbout you at What ha. taken pUce the last ses-- '? J ibal""tt nana Ha 'i'JS.w
sions of the state legislatures ? Has one of them .j',,,,,, w cre dutre., or v oUu.n thci-bjrc- t

adjourned without establishing a bank f It is bank (r U wl1 , renewal of iu clisrtt-r- . But while turar
paper as much when issiSing from State banks as fund rcmaa in u hand, they prodace Uiia elll-c-t Thej
when front the oank of the U. States There is ho render it a .nrurc of prudence ami nece-r- y preu- -

sort of difference. If had not been twn in oiher b.nk.. not to .,e U,e.r r'TTr.
attacked on consutudonal groJnd ; if it had been fcft .wt SS
merely to expediency, I should not hvo troubtsd

M 4n.w,f,ia,yinj upredy deeiiwof tlieqiunioii.
the House on the subject. 1 know too little of tie im of inion if this q tkm i artikd, let it beikter- -

concerns of a batik to think of making a spechn --n.ncd aa it n.v, thai ali the difhculty. and distress re- -

the details slone. But I know how much Interest uhmgfrom t i,e' probable doiuuoii of the charter, will

.i.- - : wri k L m..nhfdUsinatrd ami thinr resume thfir uaiial eniirae.

the ante and federal governments I Can. I tiuote a

state whicn does pot affix d an example of this dis--

position ? The seat of a gentleman olhigb standing
in the Leeislature ofVireinia was vicated merely
beeutMe he was contractor for earning, the tnnik
Will then the state of Virginia, who i so jealous of
vour influence over her officers, per nut you to ex and Newton, and supported by Mewi Pitkifi, --

rickmah, Tallmadge, Lyon roindexter, VtS.i
anJ Stanly. As on a former or casiut," rfg" '.

ercise that Influence by placing ypu. jmoney under
officers created by her f Let gentlemen examine
this auestion. The areument will nt bear them or a brigadier general to receive extm rations, fV

commandant of a separate post, was denied on A' '. !out In the state which I represent flso, a law has
been parsed to prevent a person frani holding any one Itina and mHintuned on the other.', i. T -

The qvestiort 00 thefamcDdment Was decTv5 m i '

the affibrtatrve." eas 62, Nays 45 - , -- : r

more, u o,. u. qucauu,,. ,t ncu p.. r- -
wUl loae; remswei the epirinr bank

ney la the slate banks, you give a complete Jiceiw.
eT of holdin tter bank, ,cherk. by the wuh-t- o

the state banks to 3ue what they please. fUm public private deposit ? which btiny
What ws the loss of paper money during our re pUcejin oilier binka, will increase tlieir means of giving
ollUion ? Did it not f ill on those who had gie aid to tUoa who hare paper, to retire from tli eapirintf

b.k- - Th.a hank having now no other thaniiUwr "at- -
credit ; and are we prepared to meet such a shck
a. thut 1 Could

.
we have stood it in my'ther w.rt.r'rtV.W;!intSrSno freely lena tneir aiu o

cause thanthat in which we were engaged f Here relicv, tke diaueaaed, and their increaaed mean will be
let me enter my protest against the banking system jjauaia i0 te object.

OUice or appointment at the sarneuise unoerme(
state and federal governments. . Wh right have
the directors In a state bunk appointed by the state
to contract "Vith the general government to keep its
money ? I deny their right.

Putting the state' banks out of the question, It is

nece&ury that we should create means by which
we can transfer the money of the government with

The bill parted to a third redia.;-:'Xyt- : V" V'
N"oes 9. When the bill was killed. ' '" t'; -

The bill for erecting a light hotlse on Boone '

Island, Maine, placing buoys near Cpe-Fear,.lil.1- j:;

aiul near Edar Town, Mass. cfecUn'l beact"'6iv-;;!:-

Nrw Inlet, N. C. and creel Li g a rolunin' "stori
on Cape Elizabeth; Mass. was read third tube v
and pushed. '

v-- ; ;?! '

. 1. - . .1 . 1 . I w. . I .wAn..An. . r f a. I ft. . J.I WlKjitm iu
OUt expence, IWattru OI lOSS l 1 WUl , State a case.: aiiuciner , uui we nave iu s iiih lac cwirasvjuwi-- j ( .ur. .ii Aiu ifcvm Bmiuocu, "

We have an army in the city of 3Cew Orleans, Jnoro dangerous Will not the loss uhtmately b vwncxt.J
which must be paid. By paying the money at Dal- - greater, to let the state twnks issue sniper at win,

timore or Philadelphia, it is transferred to the pay-- than to control them by the bank of ie U. States ? I

master at Kew Orleans without costing you a cent. If the doctrine which gentlemen advance about

t iw tl.ia convenient, exnedient. necessarr tn com- - DUttine the fineer on that part juf the coQstitution I

COAGULSS.

IN SENATtTUESDAT, FEB. 19.
Theply with1 the interest of the United States in the! which gives power to carry on the government itself,

case J have stated ? I do not believe it possible, be true, we may as'wellquit legislation altogether. ' bill " authorising the secretary of btate to
the laws of the Lnited

takin ar the trround that they h and distributed," was.area rWht bplaa! You cannot go a single step without calling m the u$e general index to

individual statesthat aid of implication. When a means is necessary States to be made, prim

could ever be es-- and expedient wheo the
.

operations of governraet rca(1 a ln,! lme 8,n on
I nostponed to the 1st

moheyin tbe banks of the motion of Mr. Cravord,
siwh a connection between them

, ; .!,. . k. Mood-.- y in December next
tabu 1 as with the same ease, convenience apa wuuiuj as wcu w u"Miu un u. --j . . nlp .,, -t ik Pnlutim

21. , , ;.;'; i- - ',:
The bill front "the Senate, making provision, for '"

the further dispoM'.ion of lhe sections pf land, hen
tofore reserved by Congress, wus twice read and re
ferred to committee of the wliole, ' f

Mr. F.fifir, from the corhniiitee of Wry an J '

Means, reported a bill allowing tuldilional compen- -
sation to iiie Post Master Geiien.1 ; a bill for repeal- - "

ing the 10th section of the act incorporating the'
subscribers to the Bank ttthe Ucilcd Sutes; and a '
bill lor carrying ito effect a trty between tbe Lr;

'
Stati s and Great and Little CVU Indians,' jcoh. ; '
c uded at Fort Clark, on the 10th day of Noyemberi ; ;

1808. These bills were severnfly read twice and o'
referred to a committee ofthe whole.1"

Mr. Lycfo after aojine prelitttlnar Rmaia sob'' V
milted lle following resolution Tf s

-- ' l.

Jierihtrd, That additional or original duues ought
tb beliiidon the importation of cwl.wire, hemp,'' ;
lead and cotton, and upon all manufactures of which.

'

safely as at present to py in uicuuicik vuaui ,..v-.7,.-- ,- o J ' .k.T..;.l ..rir.n.rli.,nnN.mlrlh mrnH.tt . .! B Lii l .4. HI II'JIUI S3 111 1VLIIIUI. rW uiiuaw'-ai- w vv

Not hat the .and individual it would Jl . i.L 1 Tstate every in .L ; . - !...:... . v . .. ..
ii vnv i v i . j - "" DA ilk ur ill n sisa ts u

thetrust the uanit.ot tne Mniieaawies .iou couia to enter on a disciwsion of the conutiitional pnnnple tk-- Senate resumed a in committee ol
not establish a connection between Not tb Carolina which but bearing on the bill. . That part of tbe .ubject the consideration of the bill, to amend and
ana imc w u jmpsnire so uiu euncr wauiu injM me " auu.Vnu. j . -- J ....vU, -.- v ,.. , r,ir,- - arf rnntlod 4 An art in Inrnr

Thee-stablUhme- ofthe Bank ofthe U. NrV.Vork (M .other.
States affords in this case a &dlity useful and abso-IT- "" "1":" u. ! . L n

' '
h

'
. i.T. Z"! V'a Z, , rs,. ..f .vi.,.,,r,. iroi.

lutely necessary In my opinion to carry on the mea- - the rmutiiutirMud oui- - ?tw. . those articles onstiiute the'chlef ntaterialaCRi- -; o n ;
- tl V v w-w- i w ... nMV "sures of government How will putting down the tinn.ir Ihemflvet, by pan tin p the law to incorporate tb Qut.)

ZTJZJ.ZT.vVJr On mouon of Mr. Lrih, the bill was postponed
d rctftttUtd thenuehxt ; or Willi- -
out rebellion, but not without mumurin and criWtf, ac- - t0 tst Monday m Pccemr next.
quiesccd in audi decision,' cannot quiet mv cwianrnce, nor The following bills were each read a third and
satisfy my mind on the iubject The question now r- -' last tune and passed : The bill to extend the lighi

ferred to the committee of conumcrce and maun-"- ;
lactures, r. '

.

. ivsf y

Oa tttotipa of Mr. Hfiie;
The House resumed the ooniidcrailon of the bill "

supplementary to the act concerning commercial 4

f
intercourse, kc. .

curi I have to act on it, and I must decide for rnyaelf, 0f suffraire in the Indiana territory : a bill in w di--
I will now endeavour Mr, Speaker to aubmit to te l5on tQ the act to Kts xh6 ,jvln., out 8nfJ mttUm

.i.. V..,;i n.,..;n. r .h. a road from Cumlibnd, in the state of Murvbnc, 1 lus act, it will be recollec'tedl contains bat ou h't
section, exempting from seizure vessels with their '

Bank of the United States have an effect to lessen
the quantity of paper in circulation f If I could
think so I would join the gentleman moat seriously ;

but the very contrary, in my opinion, Would be the
effect- - The Bank ofthe United States and its pa-

per serves as a controhng power, keeps the sute
bunks in proper bounds 1 and prevents them from
Issuing a vast quantity ofpaper which would inun-

date the country. They are very confident if they
tssu. too mUeh paper, that there will bq rim upon
them ; beca theilniarat f ! Unite estates
Bank and the state. banks do not at ull rimes go hand
in hand. At this time it certainly restrains the
circulation of state bank-paper- .

It is s tid, sir, that the A tes are not compelled to
do particular acts which they are required to Ho.

To be sure the states have the physical power, but
they are bound by the same solemn oath to carry

cargoes which had left the. poi ts of Great Britain I (
preVlobe'io.Uift Sd-Vtb- iy- - t .."?

banking businrs 4 to show the probable eftrct of thdU- - to the Vate of Ohio ) tl bill in atldiiin to the act,;
olution of,the bank charter, and .to answer aome obi'ec. entitled, An act ..coocerping Consuls apd V'lce-- (

tioni which have been rabied gahiati bwikywHered to C6nu1s, snd j vhe further protection of American
C'l 'rStJii ! i! v" seamen i," the oil establishing navy hospitals; andIt has been rencS'al of theurged a a r. v

charter, at the conJierht of the bunk huve been conduct- - thc,bulU th lJf- Pter Audiun. ,

edwith impartiality topersons of dlflerent political opini- - 1 h bliI v authorise the payment ofcertain ccr-o- n

u answer to this, I bt-- leave to read pu t of a speech, --tificates, credits and pensions, was passed; I j a third

ir. ipflt$ movca 10 amenu mc Din ny aooing ui
it the tWo following sections : T "l ' -

!.Sec. 2j And be it further enacted. That in case ?
G. Britain shall so revoke or mothfy her edicts, ai '

that they shull cease to violate VUie nebttad com- -.

merceof the-- United States, the- - of the' ,'
United States shall declare the tic by proclanutioo i
ud such proclamation shall be adinitteJ at evidence f

and nb'oUier evidence iliall be DdwUted of sucii
revocation or modification in an;iit or prosecu- - .

said to be delivered on the noor ot this bouse, and re. reading!
ported in onfe.pf our public papers, and also letter from The President gavenotice that he should not at- -
a gentleman n Baltimore, to whom the speech alluded. tn,i ltr ,1.:. j" It has been asserted (says this speech) during the last , .

constitution of United that lhe branrh in Birtorc Akd ccommovinto effect the the States that winte,r M meJ vr ,totlhoMer. ole,n,'UJ.u- - 1 r ,ki. tf i.. ... 11 only ene particular class of political rtntlemcn i. .u.c ...c..... . v .j. wfiHerMr. gtanlv l.ad it from good iuthority tlwrt a disiin--i
u,e vm Z,' PnmKn ''r charw,

said that the state legislatures may if they chuse re-- 1 mi,h,H .hin in Baltimore .,f ,i,;rfc . 10 " ile awouuts, S.c Rdcweu lo
ber ofthe Senate was partner, had obtained a uneater nor4 Mei,ri- - raiiann, Lem, A.i.krson and Hayard tion which may be instituted unulr Uie Iburth'sec-- 1

lion of the act to which this act h a auppleneni :a':ttonot discounts than anvotlier merchants in that place.'
The letter to which t alluded, is in the following- words ; HOUSE OF KEl'UESENTATlVE3

" Dear Sir Will you havf the jnstiee to state to the house1
of representatives, as early as you hare an opportunity:' . Fthrvary. 1 8.
and in diroctcontiadicbonQfi the unfounded wscnion con.; The Speaker laid on the table resclulion cf theSS 1- Legislature of Ohio, approving the meusu. es of the, ... w. . '.ni, r .

received but two discounts from the branch nation- -bank of BahiJ Bc"cr government, vmn regard to loreign
more, t wit i one of nineteen hundred and sixteen dol-- 1 motion of Mr. Haven, the House resolved
lars and fifty five cents, and one of eighteen hundred dol-lttse- lf into a Committee of the whole. Mr. Cutt j, In
lars; the first on the 4th of April, and the second on the ' the chair, on the bill for issuing debentures in ccr

And tha restrictions imponcd vr which may be iai;"
posed bj; yirtuo ofthe said act, shall, from the d4o '
of such pioclanudiotvceasc and be discohtinued. -

'
c

Sec. 3. MHdfaHjurtAer-itcdrTW-'tii&ft-

procljm4tion afrircsdd ihall have been ksaedj tU"

seutur provision of the thu'd, fourth,- ufth,'Si5ith
;

SDyrnth eighth,, ninih, tenth' and ttghtecwh sec-- f 'y
tipiib of. the act, entuled An act. to interdict the
commercial intercourss between the United Sla"x)i ?

and Great-Britai- and France and their dependen-.- ) t
cies, and for other purposes," shall have full force .'

an be immediately carried into effect against Great t,
llriuin, her colonics, dependencies, &c fVoitr' ; ,
however, That any vessel or merchandize which '

;

may in pumuuve thereof be seized, prior to the ;
fact baiai; ascertained, whether Ci rent Britain shall. ,

Thw bill was reported, unamended
tlums md. three hundred and twenty two dcfllars, fifty pMdto a third reading.

vjii mouon ot Mr. Koot, the J louse went intoccnu
a cdmmittee of the whole, Mr. Fit kin in the clmir,Here Mr. Stanly explained. Perhaps it had not bnhla good to be understood in the remarks which

he presumed were alluded to bv Mr. M's corrennondent.
nn the bill for the relief of Lieut. Simeon Ki'inht.
flus bill authorises the allowance to Lieut. KnivhtIi was Kis mea 3.ig, if pot his words, that aHiourh parti- -Kn .ti... 1 .1.- - . '1 (' . I f 1' of the sum of 1454 dollars 40 cents, which were
paid by him (as pay-muste- to uencrul Wilkinson on or before the secand day cf February, one ..thou" :.i

ouiiu umii, iiuiHircu aim eleven, Jiuvc rcvokcu ui
motliScd her edicts in the manner hhovementioned, 1;

as an allowance lor extra rations, whilst commander
bf a separate post. This act hud not been p.isscd
by the accounting officers at the Treasury Depart shall ncvenheless be restored on application of dier';

.1. . . . .ment, aiinoutrn me money was paid under the I'jiutaf u uicir Rivmer bond with approved snreuca

fuse to appoint Electors to vote for President imd
Vice-Preside- or elect Senators ; but the obliga-
tion upon them is as strong as epon any ether de-

partment of the government, as it is upon the
bers of this House to perform Its duties. They
have taken a solemn oath nd roust perform its ob-

ligations.
Sir, there is one part of tins constitution vrhich In"

my humble opinion gives the power completely
It is a pirt of the constitution which I never heard,
any gentleman mention, nor any writer on the sub-

ject, I may put erroneous construction on it ; but
jf I m correct, the conclusion is Inevitable. In
the 10th section of the first article, it is said, No
state shall coin money, emit bills of credit or make
any thing but gold and silver coin a tender in pay-

ment of debts;" and the interpretation which I
give to it is that the United States possess the pow-

er to make any thing besides gold and silver a le-

gal tender. If this then be the correct construction,
it is a clause which I have never before heard rel-

ied on. If what I conceive to be the fau interpre-
tation be admitted, it must follow that Qicy have a

right e bank paper a tender Murfi more,
then, sir, have they the power of causing it to be
received by themselves in payment, of taxes. If
they have power to make paper of any description
whatever receivable ki payment of all debts what-

ever, can any one deny that ' they have a power to
make it a tender in payment of taxes or debts to the
United States ? After admitting the powerwill you
place the exeicise of it in your Secretary of the
Treasury, or in the hands of fifteen or . twenty men
whom you call directors ? But I might riot have
voted against conedtring with the committer in
Htriking out the first section of the bill if I stood 01 .

this ground alone.
To the bill in its present shape I should have no

hesitation in Riving a decided negative ; but there
is a plan on which I would vote for the renewal.
Sir, I ask genUeraen who have voted against it on
constitutional ground to meet me on ,this point
the plan is, that the .additional stock shall be taken
wholly bv the United States ; that they shall be bound
to distribute it among the individual states, having
resDcct to their .relative numbers, at Its bar value.

r.tr , 1 ,. ' . . .

f"": ' u,e
r i. ey 4 innion ti

, to the Unitctl States, in sunt equal lo he value there--
. "i ioaomc iDe oeciuon of the proper court Mine

.V"t'.mOVC,(,an1anicndment'. tor l,,e United Statca thereon 1 r.nd any W I. bond shall t v:
vent introduced us an authority for thfe considered as satisf.cd if Great Briiuin shall 5n of
commanders in chief lo claim extra rations in fu- - before the second A f i viW V Ll LI Cll I II L1IUUW'"tnre. . ,

r ; cii;lit luuulrcd and eleven have rvnfediir tnodlScd

..ij uau k- - 11 niifcu 111 me uiHinuuiion 01 mc iavotirs 01
the bank of Baltimore, he had been informed from pood
authority, that of its discounts iwore than one luflf had been
obtained by gentlemen ofpolitics opposite to those ofthe
bank i and that in the purchase of bills df exchange for
government, this bank had purchased a larger amount
from the house alluded to (Smith and Buchanan) than
any other house in Baltimore.

I .m satisfied, said Mr. M. With the explanation I

have not introduced the speech and letter, so much to sup-
port mr argument, as to do justice to my friend ( nor can
I vouch for the correctness of the report.

It has been stated that 19 or 20 millions of dollars are
due to this bank, Whose" charter Is now about to1 espire ;

that if the charter is not renewed , it will produce great dis-
tress, and general bankrupcy will ensue ;. that the bank
in winding up its concerns, can receive nothing bu sptcie,
which will exhaust the resources'of the other bunks and
individuals, and thereby produce a result the most disas-
trous p the mercantile interests of the nation. This state-
ment is incorrect. By the returns from the treasury, it
appear that r.o more than g 1,318,024 was due to the
bank ; and that lhe ban'u. is indebted tor the public, and to
individuals, in Uie sum of g 1 1,542,320 ( and all the offset
it had, against this heavy debt, are the above sum, due from
difftrtnt state bank of g 1,318,024.

Mr. M. illustrated this position, b the following deput-
ed statement of the account, which he read in lu place.

llcr ct,ictJ the manner aboYemeirtioned." . f ' "
i fiiessrs. Stanley, P:irs n and

Macon wcrr. onnnvr! if tlm rvrir .itl .,111., i.:i .... lie a. i,! it would be seen thai. i;i . 1.I 1 ' .......... . ..-- n .
IK omotwlr.t ! I. :.. p. - . , - mo ini4l.v. ,.ii..iuim,m, uiuuvii 111 ;avo; 01 ii;e cor.ltv ol '

1 ' l 6U Lws' Piovirion that Aethe petitioner's claim X i
messrs. roiiKlexter, Root, Bacon, Wiil-.t- , " ","u",,1 " "7 ,

r.:;d a1' ri'i-- ! h-- A
Holland m,kft in f,vr... r,i k;n , .

-- y of March, bhe also, sl.ould so revv 5

:: ' - " vn-;- . ir i I., i - i! . .. . .. . i ,
The question on Mr. l'ointiexter's amendment u ;

'

Z T U w7"???ZiW.; wwim cor.inierce. vine oi tne ,was lost. Ayes 2 5
r.mt-n!nif- t tv . . o i t,t. t.w fkutje is ct his.Mr. Clnlflshtivr urtl. n.Tl ...,.MVii l. U0 J l J V UV - AV " ...

conunjju.ry. Another provision ci the n'mendtnent .

wont to rcmovadoubta which hiiirht exist In the
un..d i of so.no as tu the operation ol the law cl May v:;.;.
last, a:al which mitrh'l cive rise to vexatious'tun. J;. -
lite commiitce had tlionin it proper that in 10J,

cuse the Legislature aiioald step forw ard and'de-- .,; y.

uie bank owes to government tor
deposits

It owes individuals for deposits
It owes for iu notes in circulation

g 2,499,362
g 3.891.C80
g 5,157,378

. -- a uiu'cu cm luiienqnTeni so tsto make the word follow the mrc-pi-iauo- ri,

applying that term to lhepuymcnt ol t!.c
money by hour. KniKht to Gen. WilWinaon.
- Messrs. M'Kim, Bacon, Root nd Wright
posed this amendment ; and Messrs. GoldbborouJh
and Stanley advocated it. The motion was ncua-livc.- d.

Mr. Stanley then moved to amend the bHl so as
to direct the Comptroller to commence a mit

en. Wilkinson for the amount of money
from" Lieut. Knight.

; Messis. Root and WriK1,t opposed the motion;,
and Messrs. Stanley and Lyon were in favor ot it
Negatived. Ayes 27, Noes 58.

1 he committee rose and reported the bill -- viUi-

we, thai u -- as not consilient with the respond.. ,v
b hty they oved to the community lo turn 6tetovi:
tiejudi.ji.ivibmial'8 dsciaion ofthe qucaiton wheUi-
er tie was in force or not. Thfcse

The states would take it if- - they think prdper ; if
Total amount ofiu debts
Deduct from the amount of debits

due by the bank, its only offset
Leaving 4 nett balance ofthe dcbU

due from the bank, of

11,542,323

1,318,024

10,240,296
sewijms, Mi. Eppts rem irked, together 'with thrf
provision how W-foi- the House, were calculated to:
preserve predselyithe nrcsont utihii.!. of the U.'v , ,

taken mere is an ena 10 me vioiauan ot state ngnis.
In a plan of this kind, a distinction .is brought to the
mind of every man, whether he will prefer the in-

terest ofthe great body of those people who are re-

presented in the state legislaturej or whether he
will support the interest of & few who fhfifll proper
to Incorporate themselves for the support of a bank.
The true question is,, whether the emoluments of
the banking system should belong exclusively to a
ftw or collectively to the 'whole United States. I

This, sir, is the present situation of the expiring- bank,
by its own showing, ...

Gentlemen have involved the subject in obscurity, by
supposing the fifteen millions of dollars, held by the Dank
in discounted notes, as a debt due to Uie bank Sir there
.is not one cent of these notes du, eicept a srtiall sum that
ii in suit. If these notes Were really due, it wouUL-mate- .
rially chunge the stato ofthe account. It would then po's

ia cs ?m! t wan for eve-it- s to authorise aclwni, !
ol,u 1 my such cdurso ahoidd U taken as was' i I
proposed by a repeal bf the law of afay last, In wlufc, j

uuttim,hb Hbkcd, should wt stand bodies respQCU jijreat Britain and France i You hv by law pio-"- x I
posed tq both. pertain conditions and, before l:,',."!arrival ofthe period allowed to Great Britain forthtr r( .
repsai of her orders, you w-u- ld sweep from yout;: '

vut iiiviHiiiicui , wmcn report was cuncftrrod
atid the bill ordered to a third reading.

February,
Mn Love submitted the fallowing resolution
Retotved, That a commiUee be apKinted. to en- -


